JOBS AT MAXIM INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD

Maxim International Pvt Ltd is interested to recruit some new graduates from UAF. They are looking for energetic and result-oriented candidates and suitable candidates should have:

- Academic qualification of DVM or equivalent.
- All sales experience with knowledge of global AI trends and semen care/handling.
- Selling and people skills with capacity to think strategically.
- Proficiency in Computer software tools with excellent written and verbal communication skills.

Job Position: Area Sales Manager – Sargodha (Artificial Insemination (Genetics)).

Job Profile:

- To ensure strong retail network of Artificial Insemination in the area
- To train formers and technicians how to properly handle and thaw frozen semen properly and inseminate cows.
- Develops routes and advice franchise and sales team on ensuring cost effectiveness
- To achieve AI monthly sales targets
- Planning and executing farmers meetings and other promotional activities to enhance our genetics business unit.

The interested candidates should submit their C.Vs at the following email id no later than July 18, 2016.

Email id: managercs@uaf.edu.pk

Note: Sargodha Residents are preferred for this position

For further information you can visit DFA&UA.

Mehnaz Gul,
Career Development Center,
Directorate of Financial Assistance & University Advancement,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Ph. 041-9200351, Ext: 3605
E-mail: managercs@uaf.edu.pk
dd_uaf@yahoo.com

Director Financial Assistance &
University Advancement

Endst. No. Dated
Cc:
1. Dean Faculty of Veterinary Sciences,
2. Director Institute of Animal Sciences,
3. All chairmen of Animal Breeding and Genetics, DVM and concerned departments,
4. PO (IT) to upload information on university website,
5. Senior Tutor Office,
6. Hall Wardens & Head of Library,
7. Principal Officer PRP for publishing on the UAF Website and Campus Newsletter,
8. P.A to Registrar,
9. Secretary to the Vice Chancellor.

Mehnaz Gul.
Research Officer.